
A CONSPIRACY CHARGED,

Harry N Tucker of tho Undo Sam Oil

Co indicted

He asserts that it is tho Jealousy of a
' competitor that caused his arrest

Harry II. Tucker, secretary und
treasurer of the Undo Sam Oil Co.,
was arrosted at Kansas City, Mo., un
der a warrant issued on an Indictment
from the federal grand jury at Topeka
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ing tho United States mails to defnud
'in the conduct of tho company's busi-

ness.
Ho was taken before Judge Pollock

and his bond llxcd at $15,000.

"I expect to bavo 100 signatures on
my bond," Mr. Tucker said. "I could
u woll make it a thousand, but I am
anxious to have tho bond fixed up as
quickly as possible, perhaps in threo or
four days."

"I am not seriously alarmed over the
charges upon which tho indictments
against mo were returned," Mr. Tuck-
er said. "But I don't wunt it to hurt
.the company. I am going on tho tho-Icr- y

that tho postoffico inspectors who
investigated tho company's affairs
found some things they thought woro
wrong; but I want to show tho people
iwho have invested their money in the
Uncle Sam company that things aro
all right. So wo havo decided to call

la meeting of tho stockholders within
ten days. Vc want to bring them in
to show them that their investments
are all right. Then if they aro not sat

.iefied I am willing to turn the affairs
of tho company over to them and let.
them manage things.

"I have got every dollar of my own
'money in tho concern, but I shall notl
consider my own personal interests

I when it comes to protecting tho inter-
ests of those who havo put their mon-

ey into thc company."
"How many of your stockholders can

!be reached by such a call?" tho report-
er asked.

Mr. Tucker smiled. He said the!
company had 2.G00 stockholders in
Kansas and 1,400 in Missouri, 500 each
in Iowa and Oklahoma and 700 each in
ladiana, Ohio, Pennsylvania and New
York. i

At the homo office of the Uncle Samj
Oil company in the Wyandotte build-- ,
lua. the routine of business was an- -

patently undisturbed yesterday.
"Wo intend to continue in tho oil

poll-ha- d

to

all

and our operations at all of our wells.

fli0 o.i .iioiimtir cfntirmo

go on just tho same. You see, It is
this way "

Hero ho explained the Undo Sam
company's method? of oil
in a number of Kansas towns.

"We are becoming a strong compet-

itor of the Standard Oil company

iare hurting tho sales," ho

oompany has sold only $92,000 worth of.
oil."

Referring to Mr. Tucker and his
of the company's affairs,

one of office men said:
"Wo will stick to Mr. Tucker to tha

that ho is innocent of
any attempt or design to defraud our

Ho has all of his own
invested in the company's busi- -

nesa ho never a dol--

lar of money to his
own use."

At Palm Beach alone in America
can women gamble that is,
not simply but roulette and

ticket, "not transfer-- ,
Kble," to shown when requested,

t autograph the clork
I the

man who attained self-contr- ol

over his passions can bo tol-

erant toward those of others.

MR. STATEMENT.

The Trust Jinlous of thi Uncle Sam

In a statement prepared
by Tucker ho declared his indictment
to bo duo to tho jealousy of the Stand-
ard company. "As long," said Tuck-
er, "as the Undo Sam Oil company
was selling stock und its reflnorios.
pipe, lines, stations and
other and paraphernalia
for the conduct of the oil business
wero in an embryo state tho emissar
ics and employes of tho Standard Oil
company in Kansas contented them
selves with yelling fraud. They did
not do anything moro serious because
they wero not hurt. But tho very mln
uto when tho Undo Sam Oil company
got in market as an active com
petitor of tho Standard Oil company.
tho very minuto when Standard Oil
company began to lose business in
Kansas it began to get busy and this
indictment is tho result. It is their
answer to saving of nearly Ave
million dollars yearly to tho people.
It is tho way the Standard Oil com-
pany always answers. They never havo
fought fair and they never will.

"When it comes down to a question
of my guilt or innocence books of
tho Undo Sam will show for them-
selves. If I have ever got a dollar
which was obtained I am
willing to go to Jail. I havo never ob
tolned a dollar in my career in tho oil
business that was not for tho purpose
of building up tho greatest
oil company in tho West. I havo never
received a dollar that was not appllod
for that purpose. I havo been told

tnan a thousand times that wner
tnc Uncle Sam Oil company grew to
just the extent it has tnat it would bo
crushed. I have been told for two
vears tnat tho Standard Oil company
was just with me and when
ever I got big enough to hurt thorn.
they would show mo a thing or two.

"Last Saturday evening I was in
formed by one tho most prominent
politicians in Kansas that I was cer-

tainly going to bo indicted by
Krand jurv which met at Topeka Mon
day and that it was useless for to
try to stop it, that was so
flxed that it could not bo stopped
was then told that if I would consent
t tho of a 'friendly' re
ceiver that everything might be fixed
u a11 r,cht- - r am the of,cer of the
9'000 stockholder, of the Uncle Sam
on company scattered through every
8lale ln tne umon: 1 am tne,r servant

monGV at rar solicitation. Tnat is my
position now. I havo committed no
crime in the eyes of God or man.

"This whole is a scheme
to rob tho stockholders of Undo
Sam Oil company of their property.
which has cost moro than $1,000,000. It
Is a plot to have a receiver appointed
and then proporty to the
Standard Oil company for a song and

position it has ever had in tho West.'

Sarah Bernhardt has locked horna
her publisher, and, as neither

party will give way, there seems to be
nothing for it a lawsuit. Tho
trouble arose in this way. The pub
liflher, no less a ono than Heine
mann himself, arranged with the divino
Sarah for 200,000 words of memoirs,
naturally supposing that intimato
recollections of one who had been ln
the confidence of kings would be tho
liveliest kind of "copy." As an oar--
nest of his good will he, and
other publishers who shared in tho on--

terprise, including Appleton's of New

that Is now pending.

Even Pegasus flies at the prick of
golden spurs.

Without the aid of a glass, an Aus-

tralian is said to have written 10,001

words on a postal card.

1 am not absolute and 1 told thisbusiness just as we would if nothing
tlc,an tlmt 1 would flSht the lastthe officetranspired," ono of men
d,tch to ths interests of thososaid. "Wo havo sent letters to of Protoct
stockholders who had invested theirour agents and employes to this effect,
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such, in templeB dedicated particularly York, paid a very large sum of money
to chance. One must dwell on such1 in advance Great was Mr. Heino-dreadf- ul

sin hereabout, since how can mnnn's consternation to find that the
we claim a Riviera without a Monte forthcoming material was in no way

Carlo? The Florida legislature allows what was expected. There were no
It, for a proper prlco, and in propor revelations and no recollections, no
hypocritical fashion. Tho place is real memoirs at all, but simply "bogus
called the Beach Club, run by two scrapboolt stuff," as Mr. Heincmann
brothers well known to the Now York irreverently calls it. Ho therefore

and several district attor-- j tided tho great tragedienne that it
neye. Election to membership is ex- - would not do at all, and that he would
tremely difficult. Tho oxpect tho real article, with prompt de-,-

a dinner coat and an acquaintance livery and full weight. So madamo
who has bucked tho wheel ln tho' refused to write anything more at all,

"dub" at least once before. You enter' which was a very real tragedy for Mr.

With him, sign your namo and his to Holnomann and full Justification for
a slip of paper, and receive a yellow tho suit that he brought at once and
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Gardens for the Workers.

"Tho great vnluo of my Httlo gar
den to mo has not been tho lino vege-

tables it has yielded all summer and
the good tlmo tho children havo had in
tho open air, but tho glasses of beer
and absinthe my husband hasn't tak-

en," observed the mother of a French
orkiugman's rather numerous family

to an investigator last autumn.
"Quito right, mother," echoed a man

near by; "you will never know tho
ovil wo men don't do whllo wo aro
busy in our littlo gardens."

This conversation took place In
Prance, on ono of tho workingmen's
gardens, a movement for self-hel-p

which is growing each year. A simi
lar movement was started in Detroit in

894 under tho namo of tho Tota Patch
farms; later carried out successfully in
New York and other cities in tho vn- -
cant lot Tarms, while today Philadel
phia is beginning hor eighth year of
successful effort.

Mine. Hervleu, a charitable woman
n Sedan, tired of aiding the poor by

gifts of money, attempted to rouso
them to self-hel-p by an ofTcr of doub-
ling nny sum of money which they
should deposit In tho local savings
bank. She rented n small tract of
land and said to tho poor pcoplo: "Now
go to work."

They did, and as they worked tho
tasto for it grow; they kept steadily at
it. especially as they knew that the
fruits of their labor would belong to
them, that tho vegetables they raised
could bo taken to their homes or sold.

Such was tho humble beginning in
1899 of a littlo movement, but ono so
simple and practical that it grow un-

til last October, in Paris, there was
held a congress of workingmen's gar
dens, attended by 700 delegates, under
the presidency of M. Aynard, of
France. Century Magazine.

The Hawk's Eyesight.
A hawk can spy a lark upon a piece

of earth almost exactly tho same color
at twenty times tho distanco it is per
ceptiblo to a man or dog. A kito soar
ing out of human sight can still dls
tlngulsh und pounce upon lizards and
field mice on tho ground,, and tho dis-
tance at which vultures and eaglee ;an
spy their prey is almost incredible. Re-
cent discoveries have inclined natural
ists to the belief that birds of prey
have not tho, acute sense of smell with
which they wero once accredited. Their
acute sight seems better to account
for their actions, and they appear to
be guided by sight alone, as they nover
sniff nt anything, but dart straight at
the object of their deslro.

In Bed for Thirty Years.
Tho world's laziest man is beliovod

to bo an Irishman, named Thompson,
living at Clare, near Lurgau. In 1877,
when he was 11 years of ago, ho wont
to bed, and there ho remained until a
fortnight aeo. It was then that his
mother, who hart attended him all tho
years, fell ill, and was taken to tho
infirmary. Left to himself, Thompson
wag compelled to loave his bed and go
to the workhouse. Tho only clothes
he had were those whlrA he discarded
nearly thirty years previously. Ho was
so tired with tho exertion of dressing
though two neighbors helped him, that
he refused to walk. An ambulance
was brought, and ho stayed in tho un-
ion until his mothcr'B recovery, when
ho followed her home. This tlmo ho
was compelled to walk, for the author-
ities only laughed at his laziness. Ho
1b now in bed again.

Geologically not much is known of
Greece of tho prime. The region whioh
subsequently became known as Hollas
had been believed to havo been thrown
up by tho sea about the end of tho cre-tace- an

epoch, or after it. Recently
fluted mollusks that inhabited the Im-

mense oceans of tho trias period have
been found in great numbors in tho
Peloponnesua, giving evidence that tho
soa still covered the country in tho
first ages of tho mesozoic period. Some
stones that struck a resident of tho dis-

trict as strango wero some tlmo slnco
sent to M. Negiis, an eminent Greek
geologist, and ho hastened to tho spot
for further examination. Tho result
has been to reveal tho existence of t.rl-a- s

rocks, with brachlopods and other
petrified remains possessing all tho
characteristics of tho Alpine trlas.

Nevor judge a man by his looks.
Many a man looks as If ho had been
caught In the act of stealing corn from
ti blind hog.

PUTNAM
Colsr rnsra oondi srlahtw and fader colors than sim

tour oruoaui or we win sens poiipaw at iuo s

A SOCIAL LEADER

OF KANSAS CITY

Attributes Her Excellent Health to
J'e-rtt-ti- a,

MRS. W. H. SIMMONS.

W. H. SIMMONS, 1119 ID. 8th
MRS. Kansas City, Mo., member of

National Annuity Association,
writes:

"My health was oxcollcnt until about
a year ago, when I had a complete col-

lapse from overdoing socially, not get-

ting tho proper rest, and too many lato
suppers. My Btomach was in a dread-
ful condition, and my norves all un-

strung.
"I was advised by a friend to try Po-run- a,

and eventually I bought a bottle.
I took it and then another, and kept
using it for threo months.

"At the end of that timo my health
was restored, ray nerves no longer
troubled mo, and I folt myself onco
moro and able to assume my social po-

sition. I certainly feel that Poruna is
deserving of praise."

Tliero aro many reasons why society
women break down, why their nervous
systems fall, why they have systomlc
or polvlc catarrh. Indeed, thoy aro es-

pecially liablo to these ailments. No
wonder they require tho protection of
Peruna. It 1b their shield and safe-

guard.

Franklin Does your wifo read tho
riot act to you when you go homo nt
1 or 2 o'clock ln tho morning?

Penn Not .any more; sho is afraid
of waking tho baby.

No, Maude, dear, French isn't one of
tho dead languages, although it is fre-

quently murdered by tho peoplo who
try to speak It.

Congressman Scott of tho 25th Kan-

sas district, has ended tho controversy
over tho postmastershlp of Kansas
City, Kansas, by recommending the
appointment of Win. R. Childs for the
place.

TRY THE

other lOopachssecslors silk, wool oottsn
writs tor bookiet-- Ho to ana

Thomas Ryan probably emptor
detectives moro extensively his fi-

nancial operations than any other mam
In tho Wnll atroot district. Ho is cred-
ited with having dovoloped the uso
them to a positlvo sclenco. All of hie
lawyers and ho an enormous sttdl
of thorn aro exports ln handling de-

tectives and in finding ways of get
ting valuablo Information for tholr cli-

ent. It is said that whenovor ho plans
to deal with a man ho doca not alroady
know intimately, invariably puts
dotcctivcB on tho heels of that man
nnd finds out everything possible about
him.

DR.COE'S
SANITARIUM. ft LOCATES AT I8TN

AND

Wyandotti .

Best INVALID'S HOME in the West.
Organized with a Mart of physicians and

surgeons for treatment of nil Chronlo Diseases.
THIRTY nOOMS accommodation of patients.

Difficult Surgical Otratent Ftrftrmtd with
!HiU mud Succttt whtn Surgirf it Ntctttary.
DISEASES OF WOMEN S!S.JJS55S
of women. Many who havo Buffered for yenrs
ourcdathomo. Spcelul book for women FRIOE

VTY .T?!! PERMANENT CURE
i1- - Positively, guarantied

Ivtthtut kift htaturt tr emuttie, A monty
acctptid until futttnl it well. Bpielil Book Tilt,
VARICOCELE Days, under a PoMUyo
Guarantee. Send for Special FKRK

Now restorative treatment for lone of Vital
Fowor, Hydrocele, Kupturc, Stricture, oto

CRIPPLED CHILDREN glSSft
methods. Trained attendants,

whits pon pnsc book on
Club Feet, Ourvature of Lung, Eye, Skin,
Bplno, Hare I.lp, Kidney, Utaddcr,
Epilepsy. Catarrh, Hlood and
Stomach Troubles, Nervous Diseases.

Patients successfully treated at home by
mall. Consultation Fro and confidential, at
offlco or by lottor. Thirty years' exporleuce.

170 sal's Was tratei look Free, giving; much
valuablo information. Call at omco or wrlto to

n u nnr office, o 1 6 Walnut 8r
Urti ill Wis UUti KANSAS CITY, MO.

PRIVATE HOME for oonflnamen
oaiea. Adoption...

Dcautlrul sronndi bulldlnr. LocaUon nnd iur
ro 'ndlim very oxcIuMtb. Strictly ethical.

particular!, add mi(nil Hughes, M. Bn0Wf!&$u
VARICOCELE

A Safe. Painless, Permanent Cure 07AKANTI1B.
30 years' experience. No monoy aooepted until
patient Is well. CONSULTATION nd
uabln BOOK Free. tT mall or at offlco.
DR. C. COE, 915 Walnut St.. Ksruti City, Me.

TAPE-WORM- S!

haa4,urnofa. MoUtllnf. Lai ire paBipaUWorlaitanip.
DK.M.NEV SMITH, Sp.chllrt.il rinalt.St.Lauli, MB.

The Publishers Newspaper Union.
C, Mo., Lincoln. Nob. X, No. 5

13 WEEKS FREE
Or 15 Months for Only $UX)

The Kansas Farmer
The "old roll able" Kansas FAitMBR,

established In 1863, the bost genuine
agricultural weekly paper In tho West.
It solves tho problems for th,o busy
farmer. It helps and Interests every
momber of the farmer's family. It has
13 regular departments. contribu-
tors are expert authorities. It contains
24 to 82 pages each week. Bant on
trial three months froe. Test it Clip
the bolow. ,

TUB KANSAS FARMER CO,
Topeka, Kansas.

I accept your trial offer to aew
subBcrlbera to send no the Kansas
FAnuen threo months froe. At the
end at the three months I will eith-
er send $1.00 for a full year from
that or write you to stop the
papar, and you aro to make no
charp.0 for tho threo months' trial.

Name.

P. O.

M FREE
I Wamt te Prove to Too That Tr

sbiht Spectacles Are the
Beit Tom Ever Wore.

Simply Send Me Your Name.
I will send you my perfect Truiight

Eye Tester with which you can tea
your own oyes as well as tho most
skilled optician. When you return
tho tester with your test I will Bend
you a pair Genuine Trmiigki
Spectacles that will surely you ea
6r dav&' free trial. I won't ask for

a cent of money no deposit not even a reference. You wear the plasses in your
own home for six day3 and if perfectly satisfactory i every wayif they are the
best glasses you over saw any price send me only and the glasses are yoare.
If the glasses for any reason do not suit vou if you don't believe thorn to he the ben
bargain you over had return them and yon out nothing. It is because I am io
positive that you can better with Truilght Spectacles than with common glasses,
that I want to aeqd a pair especially fitted to your eves on 6 days free trial. Send
for tester today., TftUSIGMT SPECTACLE CO., 623 Kansas City, M
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CURED WITHOUT THE KNIFE.
FUtula, Flsiure. Illoedlntr, Itching, Ulcorhtloa. Constlpattost
and all Reolal Dlueanes a Srol&ltT. Cures Guaranteed.
Send for Booklet. I)K. M.'i0Y HMIT1I, Specialist. 814
I'lnt Bt,, BT. LOUIS, MO. Established la Su LotiUU UN.

FADELESS DYES
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